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Abstract— Resonant tunnelling diodes (RTDs) are a strong 
candidate for future wireless communications in the THz 
spectrum (sub-millimetre waves), offering compact, room-
temperature operation with the potential to exceed the bit 
transfer rate mandated by the 12G-SDI standard, using a single 
wireless link. A free-space RTD emitter operating at 353GHz is 
described. The fabrication process consists of a dual-pass I-line 
photolithography & etch technique using an air bridge, allowing 
low resistivity ohmic contacts, and accurate control of desired 
device area. With extrinsic circuit elements taken into account, 
the intrinsic semiconductor efficiency is analysed to investigate 
structural improvements for radiative efficiency. Such optimised 
structures are presented, and then characterised after being 
epitaxially grown with commercially viable metal-organic vapour 
phase epitaxy (MOVPE) reactors. A combination of low 
temperature photoluminescence spectroscopy, X-Ray 
diffractometry, and transmission electron microscopy attest the 
quality of the new material. We end with a suggestion for the 
next steps to exceed technological readiness levels of 8, and use 
monolithic RTD emitters as components in new systems. 
Keywords—resonant tunnelling diode, terahertz emitters, core 
technologies, semiconductor fabrication, non-destructive 
characterisation 
I. INTRODUCTION  
The lower terahertz spectrum, spanning from 
approximately 0.1 to 3 THz (corresponding to wavelengths of 
3 to 0.1 mm) is an under-exploited part of the electromagnetic 
spectrum, situated at the convergence of the light and 
microwave technologies. Because of this placement, it has 
traditionally been difficult to generate waves in this range 
through either photonic or electronic means, creating a gap in 
technology known as the ‘terahertz gap’[1]. In the last 10 years 
alone, the outlook has changed significantly. However, despite 
constant wave sources either popularly based on Schottky 
multiplier chains, difference-frequency based on photonic 
mixing of 2 wavelength lasers, or even ultra-fast pulse laser 
systems being commercially available as table-top systems, 
currently there are no efficient, cost-effective, compact, high-
power solid state sources which would fit inside a typical 
mobile phone.  
Contemporary resonant tunnelling diodes (RTDs) are a 
case of a mesoscopic-scale semiconductor device with active 
regions <10 nm which are a strong contender to fill this 
requirement. Of the competing technologies, one can be 
reminded of unitravelling carrier photodiodes (UTC-PD)[2], 
[3], with powers of tens of µW, Gunn diodes [4], conventional 
Schottky diodes [5], high electron mobility transistors (HEMT) 
[6], as well as emerging plasmonics[7], and photonic crystals 
[8]. UTC-PDs do not typically offer a mechanism for phase 
coherence, and as such, THz radiation is collected by a hyper-
hemispherical silicon lens in a typical application, limiting the 
scope of miniaturisation. The Gunn diode shares the same n-i-n 
doping scheme as the RTD, but without the added benefit of 
quantum confinement, and Schottky barrier detectors have 
been proven to be inferior to RTDs of modest structural 
quality[9]. HEMTs also lack mechanisms for phase coherence, 
but their development remains important for monolithic micro-
integrated circuits. It is of note that most of these high 
frequency devices, whilst realisable in silicon, work most 
efficiently with direct band gap compound semiconductors. III-
V semiconductors in particular, are a mature industry which is 
now reaching a half-centenary of existence thanks to the wide 
spread of media such as the CD/DVD, and today, the adoption 
of solid-state RGB LEDs. In our case, the InGaAs/AlAs on InP 
substrates system was chosen, as it provides the possibility of 
known, high-quality epitaxy, with high conduction-band 
offsets necessary for the quantum operation regimen of the 
RTD. The InP platform is also employed in 1.55µm laser 
emitters used for long-distance fibre communications. 
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Fig. 2. A system diagram showing equivalent circuit model using 
complex impedances. The RTD THz emitter neglects the power source, 
and is compartmented in the semiconductor resonator device, and its 
radiating elements. The computer model solves the I-V characteristic 
(and other electron transport parameters) of the RTD epitaxial layers 
[22]. 
 
Fig. 1. (main) Schematic image of 0.35 THz emitter, demonstrated on a 
hyperhemispherical silicon lens for light collection, featured with an 
added quasi-stabilisation resistor. (inset) Shows an SEM micrograph 
mangifying the active RTD device, the semiconductor mesa of which is 
hidden under a metal air-bridge [19]  
Purely photonic-based techniques of generating THz tend 
to be significantly bulkier vs. electronic devices, with the 
requirements of meV energy level transitions imposing a 
regimen of low temperature operation. THz-quantum cascade 
lasers (THz-QCLs)[10], despite their high power and beam 
quality, are perhaps an example of this, where several of these 
advantages are lost typically >100 K through carrier back-
population. They are more likely to find use in laboratory 
spectroscopy machines and upper atmosphere monitoring and 
space exploration. There are different constructions available 
for THz vacuum devices operating at arbitrary output power 
levels [1]. 
The challenge of exploiting the THz radiation is therefore 
far from over, and the problem is compounded by the strong 
absorption lines of the gases which compose the Terran 
atmosphere [11]. For short-distance communications in the 
foreseeable future, there are several potential windows 
available 75-110 (some bands already reserved), 125-180, 200-
310, 330-415, 435-460 GHz, with severely increasing 
attenuation with increase in frequency. THz would offer 
advantages of powers in excess of 1mW at ~300GHz [12], high 
data rates, high directivity, particulate-matter resistance, and an 
added advantage of point-to-point security due to this 
atmospheric attenuation. Other areas of THz applications are 
included, but not limited to: combustion gas monitors [13], art 
conservation [14], health care [15], gas spectroscopy [16], 
industrial non-destructive testing [17], chemical identification 
& physical security [18]. Therefore, the RTD is one key part of 
this core of technologies with the potential to unlock a better 
quality of life for many. 
II. THZ EMITTER AND ITS FABRICATION 
A schematic of a RTD device used as an emitter is shown 
in Fig. 1. The RTD heterostructure itself is a pillar with 
diameters between 3 - 20 µm2. In this case, no back-contact 
exists, and instead, an optimum dual-pass structure exists 
which allows very low resistivity, highly reproducible contacts 
to be formed. The top contact is connected via the means of a 
metal air bridge, and the other contact passes through another 
wafer path, practically acting as a passive bulk resistor [19]. 
The RTD element sits inside a slot antenna, and the wave is 
moderated by a metal-insulator-metal capacitor topology. 
Partial current oscillation stabilisation is achieved with a 
parallel resistor. 
This layout has been used to demonstrate free-space 
emission, with a peak detected at 353 GHz [20], [21]. 
Unfortunately, at the time of the demonstration, ~97% of the 
THz radiation would be absorbed through the substrate, chiefly 
through free carrier absorption. To make matters worse, 
effective coupling of the radiation via a quarter wavelength 
transformer is not a trivial design job, and effectively limited 
by the overall negative differential resistance value of the RTD 
device itself.  
III. EPITAXIAL OPTIMISATION 
In order to better qualify & quantify the changes in device 
performance with modification to the epitaxial structure, a 
computer model of the RTD was set up. Working backwards 
from measurements, it was first necessary to determine the 
values of the extrinsic circuit elements, such as the contact 
resistance, the resistance due to the mesa topology, and 
compensate for other parasitics present in the system, such that 
the raw semiconductor I-V characteristic is obtained.  
Fig. 2 presents an overview of the complex impedances 
associated with such a system [22]. The impedances 
correspond to that of the source (Zs) copper traces and pads 
(Ztr) leading to the component, the emitter and collector 
contacts (Zce, Zcc), mesa and dual-pass layout (Zsheet), the 
coupler (Zc) and the antenna itself (ZL) using successive wet 
etches, in the limit of a point-sized device (zero area), a peak 
voltage of 0.22V is determined, as well as the area-dependence 
onto the positive differential resistance region. With these 2 
extra values, a more realistic fit to the I-V characteristics is 
possible than with the peak current density value alone. The 
zero-area limit appears due to the assumption of the simulator 
that the device is nominally identical in lateral directions, 
hence solving a 1-D problem. 
 Fig. 3. Low temperature photoluminescence spectra mapping points of a 
2-inch diameter InP wafer epitaxially overgrown via MOVPE with an 
RTD layer structure. Wafer from the National Epitaxy Facility in 
Sheffield. Wavelength (top), peak InGaAs intensity (bottom) 
 
Fig. 4. Sample ω-2θ rocking curve scan (main) and structural parameter 
sensitivity via parameter-linking (inset). The colour-coding highlights the 
principle of parameter-linking of similar layers related to intermixing 
fractions and thickness measures from the growth rate of a calibrated 
epitaxial process. 
Taking into account the barrier width, quantum well (QW) 
width and well depth (i.e. the value of mole fraction x in the 
QW material InxGa1-xAs), as well as imposing epitaxial strain 
limitations, we suggest an optimum device structure [22], with 
a thicker, shallower In0.75Ga0.25As (~5nm – 17 atomic sheets), 
and very thin AlAs (~0.6 nm – 2 atomic sheets) barriers. A 
popular design alternative was also studied, where the QW is 
replaced with lattice-matched InGaAs and a region of pure 
InAs, finding similar improvements. 
IV. NON-DESTRUCTIVE MATERIAL CHARACTERISATION 
In order to evaluate the quality and potential yield (thus, 
profitability), the semiconductor industry employs highly 
customised, process-specific, automated wafer test tools. Fig. 3 
presents low temperature photoluminescence spectra (15 K LT-
PL) arranged in maps corresponding to a spectral output on a 
physical point on a 2 inch wafer. This tool is developed in-
house, being capable of scanning 3 inch wafers at low 
temperature, or up to 4 inch wafers at room temperature.  The 
shift in peak wavelength of 1467.69 ±4.38 nm is within a 1% 
precision tolerance of x of the bulk InxGa1-xAs, whereas the 
small standard deviation of the signal intensity at the peak 1.1 
±0.11 (a.u.) is also a good indicator of overall epitaxial quality. 
Using the Moss-Burstein shift as an indicator, in previous work 
[23] we have also used LT-PL to verify the uniformity of 
doping. In this particular case estimated at 1.1×1019 carrier × 
cm-3 ±25%, after gross error was removed, also within design 
specification. 
Characterising the bulk InGaAs is of limited usefulness 
with regards to the device performance. It is more important to 
determine the atomically thin layer structure that consists of the 
AlAs/InGaAs/AlAs double barrier-resonant tunnelling system 
(DBRTS). Previously, we presented [24] a way to partly 
overcome this challenge by introducing an electrically neutral 
copy of the active region buried beneath the bottom n++ 
contact. This would create a Type-II photonic transition in 
addition to the Type-I created by the initial DBRTS. The 
difference between the two would give the value of the elastic 
energy level E1, the key parameter in regulating the RTD peak 
voltage. The obtained value can be cross-checked with the 
value obtained by the RTD model. 
This alone, however, does not give a unique solution for the 
QW depth and well width, particularly when the uncertain thin 
AlAs interface roughness is taken into account. High resolution 
X-ray diffractometry was performed to further narrow down to 
typically 2 possibilities, solution made possible via layer-
parameter linking on similar epitaxial layer on various X-ray 
modelling software. This concept is summarily shown in Fig. 
4. Using this method, we have grown and characterised the 0.6 
nm AlAs DBRTS material similar to the optimum described in 
the previous section, with our preliminary analysis indicating 
good agreement with TEM. 
V. NEXT STEPS 
We have so far reported that we are closing the gap on an 
epitaxially optimal material for use in THz RTDs. Further 
confirmation will be performed with the test of fabricated 
devices. However, high emission powers worthy of including 
the monolithic RTD emitter/receiver in new systems, are 
achievable with a new design based on a dielectric resonator 
antenna[25]. This proposal will be made in the near future, to 
overcome the limitations of absorption and impedance 
mismatching, and realise an effective THz emitter. The flow of 
this process is summarised in Fig. 5 
 Fig. 5. Roadmap from to the 1st free space THz-emitter RTD technological demonstration in UK (previous work). A novel radiator of THz waves is the 
centre piece of this project. Further engineering finesse challenges the RTD to feature in field instruments and smartphones of the future. Once this core 
technology achieves good reproductibility and yield, branching into applications beyond telecommunications can be considered. Schematic from [20], SiO2 
antenna image from [26], THz security scanner image from [27]. 
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